
$250 WHOLESALE ORDER or 25 Items Sold

Earn these really cute thank you notecards from MK along 
with a pen / stylus in one to use on your smart phone or on 
your smart list!  (Your notebook) And don't forget the always 

amazing CD of the month!

 $450 WHOLESALE ORDER or 50 Items Sold

These custom touch screen gloves are to die for… especially 
when your hands are FREEZING!  No need to take your 
gloves off and on to use your smart phone… and you are 
really smart to work hard to earn these MK embossed gloves, 
they are great lead generators…

DIVA $650 WHOLESALE ORDER or 75 items sold

This infinity black metallic scarf is the perfect accessory to 
any outfit - casual or dressy - and it is sure to keep you nice 
and toasty all winter long…  

SUPER DIVA $850 WHOLESALE ORDER or 100 items sold

This gorgeous black long sleeve t-shirt with the classic 

Mary Kay logo on it is sure attention getter!  And the  

CD of the month is a great addition to this great prize.

DOUBLE DIVA
 $1050 WHOLESALE ORDER or 100 items sold

As a double diva you deserve double the attention!  So 

with this level you will earn the 100% preshrunk long 

sleeve black t-shirt with the classic Mary Kay logo on it 

with the M & the K blinged out for you to get the 

attention you deserve.

I AM THE TRUE DIVA
$1,250 WHOLESALE ORDER or 125 items sold

The True Diva is one who says "I WANT IT ALL".  You will!  

Earning the blinged out classic Mary Kay long sleeve t-shirt 

you will also earn a customized Mary Kay black fleece that will 

also be sporting the classic Mary Kay logo… Don't miss your 

chance to let everyone know you sell MK when it is cold 

outside!

FYI:  Orders meeting any of the above levels also qualifies you for the “Charmed 

to Success” consistency contest as well!  You earn a bead for each month that you 

place at least a $250 or higher.  The first month you will earn your add-a-bead 

necklace.  Each quarter that you are consistent for the 3 months in the quarter 

you earn a charm.  For each quarter you are a star you earn a special charm.  

This necklace will tell a story - a story about Mary Kay and how to be successful 

in this business!

CONSISTENCY IS THE KEY

December, 2013 Contest 


